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TP7 INE OF CARDUI
is a thoroughly
scientific and mod r
ern remedy, meet

ing the neel of the modern
woman in the modern way

without the torture of an
operation. Wine of Cardui
haa cured them in the pri-

vacy of their homes and it
haa found a place in the Mim Sank
hoart nf American women
W mi ntW medicine has found. In

their gratitude over 10,000 American
women hare written letters commend-in- g

Wine of Cardui. Wine of Cardui
meets their wants as no Other medicine
does. It sustains the young girl at the
shock of her entrance to womanhood.
Women who take Wine of Cardui hare
little discomfort during pregnancy and
little pain at childbirth. When the
change of life appears they enter a
happy, healthy old age. Every month it
comes to the rescue to assist Nature in
throwing the impurities from the body.

Mtu Sarah Finlev. of Memphis.

Tenn., nt of the Palmetto
Club of that city, speaks tor nerseil ana
many friends when she bestows the

WINEofCAHDVI

Peerless IceCreani Freezers
MAKES CREAM IN THREE AND A HAiF MINUTES.

Dash Churns, Cylinder Churns,
Washing Machines, , Clothes Wringers,"

High Grade Brooms,
Garden Tools, Garden Hoes,

MmiIutt YV i fc Poin
all purposes at

T.lfttf(f atfliitaff Ktnff
Jha V VS.- JL.JL UlJ

Durham, N. G.
B. N. DUES, President.

THE, FIDBL1TY BfVNK
DURHAM. N. C.

Canital $100,000.00.... ....Surplus $85,000.00
Deposits $700,000.00.

Farajrapis Fertilzirj to Fec;'.e ar.4
Flaees in tba State.

Resiiville Review: Bail Jicg
new bouses, renovating and repai --

ing old ones and enlarging and
others U the order of the

day in KeiJmlle. Verily, tbe
town is going forward at a good
pace.

"
Salisbury Sun: Mrs. Margaret

Young, of DaviJeon county, died
Monday night in Boone towothip oi
old age. She was 89, years old and
has over 300 lineal descendants
She has 15 grandchildren and up to
within the past year has enjoyed ex-

cellent health.
Duplin Journal: Ou Sunday at

Mt. Olive, a white man by the name
of William Millard became involved
in a difficulty wi'.b a negro. The
negro drew a pistol and shot five
times at Millard, and it is reported
every ball took ff ct. Millard lies
in a critical condition and tbe negro
took to his heels.

Clinton Democrat: The straw-
berry crop wag cot considerably short
by the excessively dry we.tber, and
it is probable that not more than
two thirds of an average crop was
gathered, though the growers may
have realized about as muoh from
the crop, if not more, than they
would have if tbe crop had been a
full one throughout the berry seo-tio-

Rcckingham Anglo-Saxo- n: Rev.
and Mrs. Shamburger went to Lau-rinbur- g

Sunday morning, where Mr.
Shamburger was called on tbe sad
mission of preaching the funeral of
Alex Lytch, the young man who
committed suicide, and who left a
letter requesting that Mr. Sham
burger perform this service for him. j

Scotland Neck special to News
and Observer: Halifax jail was
well recruited this week by a dozen
colored men in one company. Satur-
day night they waylaid and caught
a white man named Hardy and a
oolored man named Davis and
whipped them severely. Th; griev
ance was concerning a oolored wo-

man of
Tarboro Southerner: An echo of

the scarcity of labor last fall has
just reached this sanctum. No
earlier than this week a farmer
picked out of his field cotton wbioh
had withstood all the storms of win.
ter. He has sold one bale for 8

cents a pound. This cotton was
not picked before beoauBe the farmer
oould not obtain labor.

The northern Presbyterians have
adopted the report of- - tbe revision
committee, and the question will go
to the presbyteries for ratification.

Let the GOLD DUST twins do your work,''

Ars you a Slavs to housework f

GOLD DUST
has done more than anything else to emancipate
women from the back-breaki- burdens of the
household. It cleans everything about the houu
pots, pans, dishes, clothes and woodwork. Sam
time, money and worry.
Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

vukwko, new lorn. Boston, St. umus.
Makers of OVAL FAJRY SOAP.

You May Snap
Your Fingers

at fate It you're Insured against loss and
want in such reliable fire companies as we
represent, wive you a poucy tnat is at once
cocclse and plain, as well as liberal in its
terms. A contract that furnishes protection
at minimum of cost. Prompt settlement as-
sured, also. Wo better Investment, dome
and see us, or write.

James Southgate & Son's,

InsuranceAgency.
Phone 48, Office over Morehead Banking Co

aepW
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,,,20,000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM.
All buNDCM om&dential. Hound. adviM. faithful
mrrio. Moderata chargw.

ww"C. A. SNOY & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

Opp. U. 8. PrtMt Offlct, WASHINGTON, D. a
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Alone.
Since she went home

The evening shadows linger longer
here;

The winter days fill so much of the

And even summer winds are chill
and drear,

Since she went home.

Since she went home
The robin's note has touched a mi-

nor strain
The old glad songs breathe but a

sad refrain
And laughter sobs with hidden, bit-

ter pain1"
Since she went home.

Since she went home
How still the empty rooms her pres-

ence blessed;
Untouched the pillow that her dear

head pressed;
My lonely heart hath nowhere for

""Its rest,
Since she went home.

"Since she went home
The long, long days have crept away

like years,
The sunlight has been dimmed with

doubts and fears,
And the dark nights have rained in

lonely tears,
Sinoe she went home.

Robert J. Burdette.

Original Observations.
Tbe onoe lowly thermometer is

beginning to look up in the world.
Tbe temperance people only want

thirsty humanity to have drinkless
drinks. . fLove never goes where it is cent
when there are dollars in the way.

He who courts and is kicked
away will live to win another girl
some other day. ,

In this age you needn't be true, to
every Trust unless you want to go
into bankruptcy.

It is said that the life of hornet is
very short, and yet its latter end is
exceedingly lively.

When a man marries the second
time, the women all reoall the nice
things he said about his first wife
when he was widower.

Corsets for men are now a staple
commodity in New York, and bus
tles for their use are being intro-
duced. Verily, man that is born of
woman has been transformed - from
the lord of creation into tbe king of
fools.

If you toot your little tooter and
then lay aside your horn, there's not
a soul in ten short days will know
that you were born; tbe man who
gathers pumpkins is tbe man who
blows all day, and the man who
keeps a bumping is the man who
makes it pay.

A jury in Missouri the other day
gave a verdict of one cent damages
to a woman who sued a man for
bagging her. So at last the price
of a hug has been fixed at a figure
which brings one of the delicacies
of all seasons within tbe reach of the
slimmest purse.

An eminent California physician
announoes that he baa discovered the
"love parasite," cr technically speak-
ing, the "bacillus miorococus."
Persons afflicted with these parasites
are to be found in every community,
but the services of a minister are
usually sufficient to relieve even the
worst cases. Orange (Va.) Obser-
ver.

Sufferer I 'can't stand it any
longer; I'm going to the dentist's
tbia instant and have this tooth out.
Soientist Nonsense! Your tooth
doesn't ache; it's only your imagina
tion. SuffererThen I'll have him
pull out my imagination. Boston
Transcript.

Bertha What 'is all this "New
Thought" religion? Billy Oh!
Just croquettes made out of tbe Old
Thought, Puck.

White Man Turned Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by

the friends of M. A. Hogarty, of
Lexington, Ky., when they saw he
was turning yellow. His skin slowly
changed color, also bis eyes, and he
suffered terribly. His malady was
Yellow Jaundice. He was treated by
the best doctors, but without benefit.
Teen he was advised to try Electric
Bitters, the wonderful Stomach and
Liver remedy, and he writes: "Af-
ter taking two bottles I was wholly
cured.1' A trial proves its matchless
merit for all Stomach, Liver and
Kidney Troubles. Only 50c. Bold by
IX. Blacknall& Son, Druggists. - $

men.

Injuries to the human heart, long
considered fatal, are now success-

fully treated and some surgeons have

even gone so far as to say that they
are no worse than any other muscu-

lar wound, the danger being the same

in both cases, that of bleeding to

death. It is claimed the heart can

be operated upou with less danger
than other internal organs.

o

LoNd distance telephony. is lim
ited to a certain degree by busintss
considerations. New York is at
the height of its business day when

Manila, for instance, is asleep. Al-

though it is said that conversation

over such a distance maybe possible

it will be limited to those portions
of the globe near enough together
to have the same business day.

o

The Secretary of the Treasury
has issued an ediot that persons go-

ing abroad can make a list of their
possessions, leave it with the cus-

tom house, and, on returning, have

their baggage admitted free, "provi-

ded it tallies with the list." Of

course, the same old, obnoxious ex-

amination will be necessary to veri-

fy the tally, and the traveller will

have to bring back his old clothes

to make the tally perfect. As a

remedy for custom house outrages

this possesses an element of hnraor
o ;

COMPANY IS COMING.
If all reports be true, the people of

this country are to be honored or

disturbed again this year by a viit
from Mr. and Mrs. Seventeen Year
Locust and all their children. An-

nouncement has gone forth that they
will arrive during the latter part of

May or the first of June, and that
they will come to spend the summer

with us.

JJ those little Locust children are

anything like as noisy as they were

the last time they visited us, the

small boy with his drum won't be in

it when it comes to making noise on

the Fourth of July.
Then again, since the Scientists

1 . . , J L T .
nave ueeu studying me ijocubcs, iae
public has been told that the Locust
amily will bear watching. It is in

timated, for instance, that bis most
fundamental title to fame, his seven
teen-yea- r periodicity, is all a delu
sion, iiut tnereis one point upon
which there seems to be no difference
of opinion namely, that he is com

ing this year, that there will be more
of bim than usual, and that he will

be a great nuisance.
m i mm m

WISE WORDS.

Better ba envied than pitied.
Dutoh proverb.

God helps the early riser. Span
ish proverb.

A purpose in the bead and not in
the heart does not last long.

A man is valued according to his
own estimate of himself. drench
proverb.

If idleness do not produoe vioe or
malevolence, it commonly produoes
melancholy. Sidney Smith.

I Ka riAnaat mm t h la utavM nrtexa

is to be one man picked out of ten
thousand. Shakespeare.

Graoe is of a growing nature. In
the way to Zion they go from
strength to strength. Thos. Boston.

What an absurd thing it is to
pass over all the valuable parts of a
man, and fix'our attention upon his
infirmities I Addison.

He is a wise man that can avoid
evil; he is a patient man that can
endure it; but he is a valiant man
that can conquer it. Quarles.

Blobbs The colonel is utterly
fearless of public opinion. Slobbs

That's right. I once heard him
admit before a crowd of people that
he didn't like . grand opera. rbila
delphia Press.

Tbe more you do for a man the
madder he is with you for not do
ing more.

Whooping Congo,
A woman who haa bad experience

with this disease telle now f pre
vent any dangerous consequences
from it. Bhe says: Our three chil
dren took whooping cough 1 at sum
mer, our baby bo being only three
monta old, and owing to our giving
tnem UnamberlauveUougn Kerned v,
they lost none of their plumpness
and came out in mucn better be ltb
than other children whose parents
did not ubo t Ms remedy. Our oldest
little girl would call lustily fur cough
syrup between whoops. --Jessie Pmk- -

of CarJai:

"Amoc? the cumerous
mffrr'mf placei before suf

fering womea foe their rcLd
none can touch MfFlree'i

Tinc of Cardui. It towers
lbove them all ii a reliable
female remedy. It simply

drives pain and disease away
and restore hra In an incredibly short
period. I have taken rreat interest la this

medicine fee the past two yean, since it

brought health and strength to me. I

have also ttciftmmnvf it to a number
of my friends and they who have used it
speak of it in the highest terms and I feel

that it is praise well bestowed.1

If you are suffering from female
weakness Wine of Cardui ia the medi-

cine you need.
You can have health the same as

Miss Finley if you will take the Wine
of Cardui treatment. If you need ad-

vice further than the complete direc-

tions given on the bottle, address The
Ladies Advisory Department, Chatta-
nooga Med. Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.
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JOHN F. WILT, Cashier ,

Handling Farmer's Tobacco.

to Durbam.

Equipped Than
'vi''

JRapket in
to Sell

This branch of our business has gradually grown until we have issued

1,675 SAVINGS BOOKS.
In order to encourage thrift and economy among our people we receive

from $1.00 up and allow interest thereon.
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent.
This Bank is authorized by its charter to act as Guardian, Executor, Ad-

ministrator, Trustee, Agent, etc. jan25-S-
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Philippine "oacification" has

earned the defiritioD, "make it a

desert and call it pee"
o

As exchange remarks thai, in or-

der to succeed a man should have a

plenty of push, bat as 0U world

appeari to be going, a good pull
discounts push by a "long shot."

o

It is said that this year's rules for

the protection of the baseball umpire
are more stringent than usual. He

will have no positive security, until
a bomb-proo- f conning tower U pro-

vided for him.
o

Pbksident Roosevelt in a recent
speech laid stress on the value of

intellect and ability but further said,

"It is a good and necessary thing to

be intelligent; it is a better thing to

be straight and decent and fearless."
o

"Poked to death with a broom"
was tbe fate of a Connecticut woman

who quarreled with a neighbor over

the fashions. Participants in dis-

cussions of vital interest always
should check their weapons at the
door.

o

Two champagne companies are

fighting over the question as to

which supplied the wine MiBs Roose-

velt used in christening Emperor
William's yacht. The case has been

taken into court, all for advertis-

ing purposes.
o

Cbi.ri.ks M. Schwab will estab-

lish a summer country home near
the sea-sho- re for the poor children
of New York city and he intimates
that it will be a g eater source of

pride to him than ail his industrial
achievements.

The big American railroads are
stockholders in the shipping com-

bine, the object being to run tbe
ocean carrying trade in harmony
with land lines so that through rates
in world traffic can be bid for on

the best possible terras.
o

The Ik1 num & Bailey circus is

finding life lather bard in France.
At thrte to as where the orowds

. were twice too large for tbe big
tents the disappointed ones outside
the ropep, stoned the performers and
were bo riotous that the show had
to leave town.

o

Mobe immigrants have come to
this country so far this year than in

any similar previous period and the
indications are that the entire year
will show more than any in the past
twenty. Depression in the old
countries coupled with prosperity in

this is accountable for tbe influx.
o

One of the latest Spring poems is

entitled "The Sweet and theBeauti
ful all Die Young." We think this
is an erroneous assertion, for we see

beautiful and charming young peo-

ple every day, thus showing that all
are not dead yet, , though some of

them might dye when they are old.
o

I he past six months seems to
have been crowded with horrors and
crimes. Every day the papers gave
some great railroad accident, some
mine explosion or horrible murder.
Naturally the mind is lead to en

quire, is the world growing worse,
that the Great Ruler of tbe univerro
Is bringing to bear His power to
punish the evil doers.

. But perhaps the true explanation
lies in the fact that ths news gath
erers are more active and have great
er facilities for transmitting news.
Amidst all of the great calamities
comes the crowning disaster on the
hland of St. Martinique in tbe West

. Indies. The civilised world has
been' shocked and stirred by this
dreadful tale of woeanddistruction
and are hurrying in supplies for the

living and burying or cremating the

DEIYE THIS WAT !

The Durham

Tobacco Market

Unsurpassed Facilities lor

Gome on

Four large warehouses, with every accommodation for
the convenience and comfort of planters.

Drive into Durham.

All of our Warehouses are well lighted, furnished with
good quarters for the planter, and good stalls for ,
his stock. Head your wagon towards Durham.

Market Better
in Years Past.

Our large number of buvers are active and liberal bid
ders; representing millions of dollars, and readily

take every pound of leaf coming to our market.
All leading manufacturers represented.

; Come right on to Durham and enjoy .

their activity and liberality.

This is the
tOiJhichey Hall, Bpringville, Ala. Ibis Rem

edy is for sale by W. M. Year by.
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